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dition of the rascallsm that pervades
the south in the bosslsm of the re-

publican element, and Mr. Roosevelt
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! FOR THE SAKE OF LOVE.
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(By Ingeborg Peterson.)
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Anna Sander was bo happy.

"It is really you, dear friend! who
come to me. What a terrible long

enough not to deploy it Deiore ne
quits his great office.

The men who are working out
their free passes to Washington to
help laundry the dirty linen of their
own making should be turn "1 down
by the president of so great a nation
as ours.

The president has all the agencies
a powerful nation can give him to
compel, but he has no more right
to compel political opinion than a
churcii boll has power to intimlda'e
voters on election day.

Fo? Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Havetime it is since we have had a chat IIS IHtw-nW- Itogether."
"You are so kind, Miss Sander."
"Am I so kind?"
"Yes, you are so hospitable!" mmm Always Bought
"I am so thankful, Dear Sir It ALCOHOL 3 PEE CENT.was so nice of you to come today '

A. V. DOCKERY."And do you know why I camo to Bears the
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day of all days?"

"No Thought I thought of you
WILMINGTON SEAthis morning perhaps it is really

so, that one may wish for someone Signature
so strongly, that it really " i

"Work while others rest.
Win through sheer energy.

The greatest energy-produci- ng

food made from
wheat is V

Uneeda Biscuit
the perfect soda cracker.
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She looked straight at him with a
little smile and saw his smile,
which she knew so well, and which Opiuni.Morphine norMiuzraU

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 23. Caphad always seemed to her like the
rays of the morning sun. Today it
was different, there was a stronger
feeling in his eyes she could not

NOT NARCOTIC.

BmctiaSed ..

help laughing just a little scorn
fully.

"Yes," he said, and his mannor
In
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tain Lake, 45 years old, master of
the British steamer Hlllmero, which
cleared Saturday for Bremen with a
cargo of cotton, was found dead lu
his cabin yesterday as the steamer
was passing down the river on her
way to sea. Captain Lake had been
suffering with acute nervousness for
several days before leaving here and
it is believed that, either by mistake
or design he took carbolic acid in
sufficient quantity to cause his death.

changed, v

"It was these two roses," he said tUnpmifimr. I
and went over to the window, they iff In moisture and

k dust proof packages. A t Remedy forConsRja'stand so strange the one turns
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feel so lonesome, that I just had to
come up here.

She laughed again a little more
serious.

"You are laughing today ?'
"Yes, my friend, there is no raa-so- n

why I should cry."
"You say that, as if you wished

me to do so."
"Perhaps," she said, "that would

be something new."
"Tell rae, is it I who makes you

sad? a moment ago you were In such
excellent humor

"No, you never make me feel sad,
you always make mo feel happy, and
It was just because of you that I
was so happy "

"And now?"
"Now? Now I am happy that you

are still here. Let lis sit down. Let
us enjoy this moment. I had so
much to talk to you about, and now
I have nothing nothing nothing."

As she was leaning her head
against the back of the chair, look-
ing not at him, and not at anything
in particular, a nappy smile nestled

"I do not know," she said quickly
and a smile, younger than her years,
came into her face. "I do not know.

greater than I myself It is like a
sword suspended above my head. In-

finitely feeble I feel, and still strong
enough to save him, for if I forget
him, would then not his heart feel its
lonesomeness, and forget that love

.ELECTION NOTICE.
Alderman Dowcll offered the following motion, which was duly seconded:
"I moved that, for the election heretofore ordered by the Board to b

held on Thursday, the 26th day of December, 1907, to determine whether
intoxicating liquors shall be sold in the City of Raleigh, the following shaU
be the polling places, to-w-

I Ward 1 Division: Walters' Store, Jones & Harrington Streets.

fectionate message before leaving
port at 7 o'clock Saturday morning.
He was a man of polished manner,
but had been drinking to some ex-

tent since he had been in port, this
having accentuated his nervous trou-

ble, for which he had been under
treatment by Dr. E. J. Wood. The
night before he sailed he was in
good shape and the first officer of the
ship was confident that tho captain
would be all right once the vessel
was at sea.

Shortly before he left port, how-
ever, he came ashore and it is be-

lieved that at that time he secured
the deadly poison which he after-
wards took, in a fit of depression, as
his ship was passing down the river
in the wake of a tugboat. His ship-
mates endeavored to keep him in
his cabin and counseled him to be
quiet, in his very nervous state, but
shortly before he was found dead he
crawled upon deck. A little later ho
was found in his cabin dead as the
result of carbolic acid poisoning.

The autopsy was performed by Dr.
Sprague, of the United States quar-

antine station, and enough of th--

drug was found in his system to Kill

could not find words, "There is
something you love."

"Yes," she said, "you know that."
"Oh yes," he said, "when one sees

you, ono knows."
"Yes, yes," she said and trembled.
Ho stood up quickly.
"One knows so much," ho said,

"one knows so surely and believes
and always has believed something
and little by little, when one loves

exists? Should I then, who am hold

I do not believe. But it is so that he
cannot give me any joy. But, if I
am sad, so sad that I can not keep
from him, there is such a scorn in
his smile, that It lights In my heart
a flame greater than any joy-- "

lie had sat down on the chair close
to the door, as if all he had to do

ing his happiness In my hands, be 1 Ward 2 Division: Whites' Store, Johnson & Salisbury Streets. (

Barnes' Store, Lane & Bloodworth Streets.2 Ward 1 Dlvls'on:so mean, as to forget that, because
of my poor, miserable, litle happi-
ness? And I should not complain

Paces' Store, Pace & Person Streets.2 Ward 2 Division:
3 Ward 1 Division:
3 Ward 2 Division:
4 Ward 1 Division:
4 Ward 2 Division:

for he whom I love, makes me hapso hopelessly, a little doubt enters
Victor Fire House.
Royal Knights' Hall.
Capital Fire House.
City Lot.

pier than anyone who loves me. I
am his, year after year, summer af-

ter summer, I give him, and perhaps that the following named persons be appointed and elected registrars ana
Judges of election for their respective election precincts:he will sometimes say to himself: JUDGES OF ELECTION.REGISTRRARS."Anna Sander I wonder if she did

not love mo?'

one's mind, until some day one be-

lieves just the opposite, believes in
one's own happiness. In spite of all
common sens "

"And that is my fault," she asked.
"Fault! ' It is the fault of love.

You needed the happiness it gives to
have someone love you, - to have
s6meonc that was able to see how
beautiful ;jipu are, someone to sus-
pect the happiness you alone can
give you and that I could, I could
give you that I gave and you took

THE IXFLVKXCE OF TALKING

B. N. Walters.
T. B. Terrell.
K. Bledsoe.
Richard Koonce,
M. R, Haynes.
C. R. Harris,
J. J. Lewis.

PRECINCTS.
1 Ward 1 Dlv.:
1 Ward 2 Div.:
2 Ward 1 Div.:
2 Ward 2 Dlv.:
3 Ward 1 Dlv.:
3 Ward 2 Div,:
4 Ward 1 Div.:
4 Ward 2 Dlv.:

C. M. Walters, John Nlcbo'.s.
T. A. Arnold, S. N. Leeson.
Sherwood Haywood, Shelly Swain.
Henry Little, J. T. Sharp.
Bart Durham. K. W. Verritt.
W. O. Scott, G. F. Ball.
J. M. Norwood, W. H. Rogers.
ShPrwood Brockwcll, J. C. I Harris.

BILLS AND OTHElt THINGS.

L. O. Rogers.
That tho registration books for the Bond Election held on September 26th,

six ordinary men. An undertaker
went to Southport yesterday evening
and the remains will be prepared for
burial there, following an Inquest to
be held today to officially determine
the cause of death. The family iu
Liverpool will be notified by the
British consul there.

but in reality it was just the op

I

now, was to say good-by- e. But still
he said: "Love you do not know it.
You must know love that Is only!
when everything is returned,
thought for thought, wish for wish,
hope for hope, longing for longing,
kiss for kiss before that one does
not know whom one loves "

"You are a man"
"It is true to all, men, women

alike,' he continued, as-if-- might
save his lifo Is sho would believe him.

"But I do not believe," she said,
"That women I do not. believe that
It Is necessary for me to be so much
mistaken "

"Hut you do not know, If you are
not mistaken--- "

"Neither do you know, if I do"
"It Is like a shade," he mumbled,

"darling, if this shade would only
disappear from your path! If this
man should die?"

"Die," she repealed, and her voice
sounded like a cry. "If ho should
dicyenr do not know what you say.
You speak of a shade, but ho Is the
most, divine man, and if wo do not
meet so very offer here in life, he
will at least be there to close my
eyes "

Without saying good-by- e without
making any noise, ho left her, and
was gone before she knew It.

She kept on talking as if she felt
that somebody was listening: "When
everything 'olso means nothing to
him.', then I still feel this one un-

changeable thing my love, which is

GREENE AND GAYNOR
DENIED A REVIEW

1907, be revised according to law; that there be two ballot boxes at each pre-

cinct, one labelled "Dispensary" and the other labelled "Prohibition"; that
the ballots to bo used be written or printed on white paper, three Inches long
by two and one-ha- lf inches wide, and without device; that every voter quali-

fied by law to vote In this election, who is In favor of Dispensaries shall
vote in the ballot-bo- x labelled "Dispensary" a ballot on which shall be writ-
ten or printed the words "For Dispensary," and every such voter who is
opposed to Dispensaries, and s, and saloons, shall vote in the box
labelled "Prohibition" a ballot on which is written or printe the words "For
Prohibition"; and that the election be held and conducted by the registrars
and Judges of election in accordance with the provisions of the law regulat-
ing municipal elections.

Upon a vote the motion was adopted.
I, William W. Wlllson, Clerk of the City of Raleigh, do hereby certify,

that the above extract is a truo and exact copy of tiat part of the minutes
of the Special Meeting of the Board ofAldermen of the City of Raleigh, N.
C, held on Wednesday, November 20th, 1907,

IN TKSTIMONY WHKREOF. I have hereunto set my hand this the 22nd,
day of November, 1907.

WM. W. WILLSON,
City Clerk.

posite, it was always you who gave:
Your joy, your smile, your words --

which I must misunderstand,
1 loved you, how I do lovo you

now now"
"Do you know," she said quietly,

"do you know that I have no higher
wish now than to be with you, talk
to you, be with you "

He stood up quickly, as If he still
hoped for the miracle to happen

"Hut," sho continued, and a calm-
ness came into her voice, and a clear-
ness Into her eyes. "There is a man

as a person blown out a candle,
thus hocould, whenever ho. wanted

Communicated.
To the Editor: The wires seem

to bo worried, and perhaps ihe free
passes of the big ikes of the great
big republican party are worn out
by the', frequent, vim to Washing-
ton, the meeca of tho tony southern
reiitil' leans in (nit-i- of who the ego
up there wants to 'jo nominated for
the presidency.

There is gro;t travail among tho
faithful s'nee Roosevelt has quit tne
race and got disgusted with the dis-

play of Grover Cleveland's clerk,
Cortelyou, for president. Roosevelt
probably suspects that the under-
mining business was accomplished
by Piercpont, and that, while Tn ft
was away, Hitchcock was hitching
tip a lot of southern postofflce igloo
inhabitants for work.

And it will bo no wonder if Roose-

velt should show the door to Cortel-
you and his main supporters In
North Carolina who have been pa-

rading falsely under cover of Roose- -

around her lips.
But then he stood in front of her,

and she stood up, as if ho had or-

dered her to do so, and bowed her
head obediently and listened: "What
makes you talk like that it is Is
it love?"

"Love," she whispered, all out of
breath, "it is such a beautiful
word

i
Resting his hand on her shoulder

he whispered, whispered as was it
only a small, small word compared
to love Itself. He bowed her head,
and softly his hand slid from her
shoulder down nor arm. Firmly his
hand took hers. Softly, softly ho
pressed her own hand against her
heart and then when she already
felt herself in his arms, she invol-
untarily stopped away from him to-

ward the window. The silence was
like a mighty cry, only to be stop-- ;
ped by words.

Ho walked across the floor with a
firm step and back again to her. She
had picked up the flower glass, nnd
stood toying with the roses. The
one was straight nnd did not rest
against the top of tho glass. For
one moment they stood flower
against flower, as she wanted them
to, but suddenly the one turned-- He

did not look at her, and not
as tho roses.

"You turned back," ho said. "I
Oh how I understand this "'

. "I knew, or at least hoped that
you would understand me "

He laughed.
"Oh yes," ho said, "It Is not so

deep. You had to know, you had to
be quite sure that I loved you. You
were not too proud to accept that
sacrifice. Just to the critical point
you had to lead me, had to make mo
open my whole soul to you, and then

to, extinguish our happiness. Ho has

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Dec. 23 Benjamin

D. Greeno and John F. Oaynor were
today denied a review of tho judg-
ment of the lower court by the su-

preme court of the I'nited States.
This ends their case and they must
go to the penitentiary.

Tho two men were accused of g

with Captain Oberlin M. Car-
ter, corps of engineers, IT. S. A., to
defraud the government in conne-
ction with Improvement work in Sa-

vannah harbor.
For nearly ten years they have

been fighting to escape punish ment.
Captain Carter has served his sen-

tence. Greene and Gaynor were ar-

rested in New York shortly after
their Indictment at Savannah in
1899.

all the power and all the light, for
he is the only one.

Ho also was calm, it was as if ho
forgot, himself for line moment.--

"nut this man," he asked. V Doe's
he not give you any joy? Does not
he lovo you?"

j veil. It is time for the president of
tho I'nited States to know the con- - IB Q

jmassoBaam
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(Daily except Sunday.)HATKE'S FINE WHISKIES
DISTILLERS ESTABLISHED 1867

NEGRO JAILED
TO PREVENT

A LYNCHING
you were once moro tho lady who ft All goods GUARANTEED PURE and just as represented If not satisfactory your

money refunded. We prepay all express charges and make good all losses and breakage.has never given herself to any man,
but had to, must feol the man's faith
In her hands. Only to enjoy the
sensation and then you pull back

Shipped in plain packages

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 23 Rob-

ert Wesson, a negro, was brought
here to prevent his being lynched.
He shot at a passenger train at Pow-
ell's station on the Yazoo and Mis-

sissippi Valley Railroad and killed
Adonis K. Wridort, a young cadet at
tho Louisiana State University,

your little cruel hand, and" tell me to
go wherever I want to You do not
care."

0m
WHISKEY DEATH OP NOTED

N. Y. PHYSICIAN

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dec. 23 Dr. Henry

Patterson Loomls died of pneumonia
yesterday after an Illness of five
davs. He was born In New York in

1 Gallon 2 Gallons 4 Quarts 8 Quarts

Richmond Rye Whiskey . . . . . . $2.25 $4.00 $2.35 $4.20
Straight White Wooden Corn . . . . 2.00 3.75 2.1 0 4.00
Straight White Copper Corn ... . . .2.25 4.00 2.35 4.20
American Fine Gin . . . . . . . . 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.75
Imported Holland Gin . . . . . . . 4.00 7.50 4.10 7.70
Maryland Peach Brandy ..... V 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.75
New York Apple Brandy 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.75
Virginia Apple and Peach Brandy . . . 4.00 7.50 4.10 7.10
Canadian Malt Whiskey . 3.00 5.50 3.10 5.75
Private Stock Corn . . . . . . . . 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.75
Hatke's Virginia Mountain Rye . . . 2.50 4.50 2.60 4.75
Merry Old Kentucky Rye . . . . . . 3.00 5.50 3.10 5.75
Golden Corn, . . . . . ..... 3.00 5.50 3.10 5.75
Old Four Hundred Rye or Corn . . . 4.00 7.50 4.10 7.70
Old Five Hundred Rye or Corn . . . 5.00 9.50 5.10 9.70
Old 1867 Rye Whiskey . . . . . 6.00 1 1.50 6.10 1 1.70
Bottled in Bond, Atherton Rye . . . . . . . . 4.25 8.50

No. I", No. 29 No. 14. No. 30

P. M. Mixed A.M. Mixed
A.'.M.-- P. M.

D:35 9:00 '. l.v. Raleigh Ar. 10:20 7:05
t'l MA2 " Panili.'i. Jet. " KI0:L'n 6:56

F!;51 9;::. " Hoiishall " F10:il8 :32

6:0S 9:52 " KnlHhtdalo "i 9:2 6:0g
6:23 10:10 " JOagle Itock " - 9:37 6:30

.6:30 10:30 " Wendell " 9:30 6:20
6:44 11:05 " Zebulon " 9:16 4:55
7:00 11:40 " Middlesex " :r,4

"
4:15

7:22 12:10 " Baileys " 8:38 V 3:60
F7:2S 12:20 " Nevcrsou " 8:32 8:40

8:0(1 1:1", Ar. Wilson Lv. 8:00 2:50
A.M. 2:1.". Lv. Wils.m Ar. A.M. 2:30

2:40 " Evansdale " 1:59
3:00 " Stantonsburg " 1:47

" "3:2?. Walston.; 1:20
3:M " Fn nn vl llo .'.',.','"'" 1:00
4:0 " v Arthur '."'-- 12:20
4:50 " Orcenvlllo " ' 12:00

" "5:10 11:18
5:27 " GiinieKlaiid " 11:02
5:35 " Bryan " 10:52
5: Ml " ; Cliocowinlly " 10:40
B:20 Ar. Washlngtun Lv. 10:10

p. m. ' A. M.

A. M. P. M.
9:00 Lv. BalelRh Ar. ; 7:05.
1 15 Ar. Wlhon Lv. 2:5o)

4:50 " Greenville " 12:00
5:50 " Chocowlnlty " 10:40
5:59 Lv. Chocwlnlty Ar. 10:30
7:15 Ar. New Bern Lv. S.2S
8:30 " Klnston " 8.00
9:30 " Goldsboro " 7:00

8:47
,

" Morehead City " 7:47
'

9:10 Ar. Bouufort Lv. 7:2$
P.M. A.M.

F Flag Stop.

NOTICK Above schedule published only as Information and ars not
guaranteed.
R. E. L. HUNCH. M. W. MAGUirtE, H. C. HUDGIN8,

Traffic Manager. Genl. Supt. Gen'L Pass. Agent.

1859 and was president, of thera
peutics and clinical 'medicine at Cor-
nell University and former president
of the American Academy of

She stood straight and tall, press-
ing her hands against tho window
Bills, listening if there should be
more.

"Aro you now quito suro you re-

member It that you never have !

doubt that if you had been young
This was tho way ho took your hand,
and you lot him tako It, you were so
close to him and then

She sank into his arms.
"Why why don't you kiss me,"

bIid whispered and looked into his
fare, and then he suddenly saw how
wlilto was her face and how Bad her
eyes, and all his anger was gone.
Nothing, ho had nothing to say at
all ho did not move until sho had
sat down, then he threw himself
down In front of her nnd whispered
time and again:

"Forglvo mo Anna, forglvo me-

lt not now "
And sho kept on answering: "It

is not I not I "
At last she pulled his hands tway

from his eyes, looked and looked at
his hands, kissed 'them time and
again, until he lifted up his head,
and they looked at each other silent
so long, that at last they had to talk.

"I know "It,'4 h Bftld,' when she

Xmas Holiday Rates Via Seaboard
The Seaboard announces low Xmnn

and New Year Holiday rates of one
and one-thir- d first-clas- s fares plus
25 cents, based on rates effective
prior to July 1, 1907. Tickets to bo
sold December 20th to 25th, Inclus-

ive-, and December 30th and 31st
and January 1st, with final limit re

f mebbt

A.HATKC CO

C Our shipping houre is next door to the express office. Shipments made same day order
is received. SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW. Write for circular and prices on
Beer, Bottled and Bulk Goods.

A. HATKE & CO.
'. Box 371

East Cary Streets Richmond, Va.

turning January 6, 1908.
For rates and time-tabl- apply to

; the undersigned.
C. H. (JATTIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.K23EXK3E9

r
I


